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Thomas A. 0born,
minister (o Brazil, arrived at his home
in Leavenworth last week.

A good many strawberry growers

have been desiring plants of Judge
Harris. He says those who want

them ought lo come now as the season
is just right.

In Kansas there arc eighty-seve- n

presidential postofliccs. In this class

there have been twenty-nin- e changes
made in postmasters since the new ad-

ministration. About one hundred nud
fifty changes have been made in post-offic- es

of the fourth class in the Mate.

It is now well determined that the
fiiitcd States will escape the present
year from the ravages of the cholera.
This gives many mouths more for
preparation which can rob the disease
of its chief terrors-- . Science has not
taught us much about the treatment
and cure of this disease, but il has
taught u how wc may escape its rav-

ages and the panic resulting therefrom.

So far the Republican county con-

ventions of Kansas this fall, are ex
pressing no opinion as to prohibition,
the matter is being treated as settled
apparently. The law-maki- power
have done all that they can do. In lo-

calities where the public seutimcutis
strong enough the law is enforced as
to the open saloon, but where this is

not the case the old rule, lc-- s the rev-

enue to hold.

It looks as if we might get the new
Missouri Pacific road from l'aola to
Jvausas City not, however, without
:i little; financial outlav bv Kansas City
r.ud l'aola. Kansas City, uufortmiately
has nil idea that Ivan-ascu- ip whii-o- ut

her, which leads her to think she
an get the ro id without financial

In tlii- - she i n. She
must put up or the Missouri Pacific
will continue to carry trade away
from her. .Mr. Gould'-- , interest In
Kaua City can only be rcckoucd by
the number of dollars he can get out
of her. l'aola Republican.

COAL IN ARKANSAS.

It is known that fine beds of coal
cxi-- t in the eastern portion of the In-

dian Territorv, and that the de- -

noiits extend over into western Ar
kansas. The Wichita ami Ft. Smith
road would tap the-- e coal regions
within one hundred and fifty miles

and run through them a distance of
.... liTmilri'il niilos. The coal of

easy access, the vein-- , being from throe
to live feet in thickness. The follow-

ing from the Arkansas Democrat will

prove of interest:
The development of the coal t'elds

of the upper Arkans-i- s valley i- a mat-

ter of much importance to our com-

merce. In the counties of Veil. Logan,
Scott, Sebastian, Franklin, John-o- n

and I'ope there are millions of tons
mi cn:il lvinL' undisturbed in the
Im.niii of'ilm earth that should be
limtiirlil out to be utilized at home
and made one of our leading articles of

,"1 -- . gii Memiir?

is

vnort. Roth the Valley railway and
ihc; Arkansas river inuclrate the heart
of thcgrcai coal region, and it is

that so little has been
done up to this time in the develop-
ment of the initio. Coal, in immen-- e

quantities, is shipped to New Orleans
from l'cuic-vlvani- Ohio and Illinois.
Whv cannot Arkansas coal, which is
five'hundred to eight hundred miles
nearer the same market, be shipped
with profit to our miner-- ? Why can
we not open additional markets at
home and in Texas? The develop-
ment of our coal miues, with a froh
impetus to manufacturing interests,
would he a great boon to our state.

KANSAS BUSINESS ON
SOIL.:

Kingman, Sept

KANSAS
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To tlin ! litorr the llajsle.

The cily at the mouth of the Knw

w ..in .if the lii'"ft fraud-- ! in ei-t- -

ence. Were it pos-ih- le to real

estate Miort as it i stock and grain

in that city there could he money
eii(iuh made to huild n railroad to
every tiwn iu the of Kansas
that has 300 iuhihitanU to-d- within

the next live year?. It stands y

on dangerous "rounds and lhccrah i

sure to come and when the bubble

bursts there will be no equities left.
"Ivaiisis business should he done ou

Kansas and for the entire south-

west Wichita should and m all proba-

bility will be the place. It should be

to the interest of the urroiiuding

towns to make it such. There cm be

many tlourhhinj,' towns and prosper-

ous communities but all cannot hope

to be a city, and it is desirable to have

a city ns near at hand as possible, for

a market and supplies. With the Okla-

homa and tho ludian Territory opened

up to settlement, which is considered

that it will be shortly, there i but one

future for 'Wichita, a great and a grand

one.

miss-T- a

wMyy)W

Ti,cr. ivbn have this and lo

calities at and expect to finite iu

their should to Wichi-

ta past and present record, in the

treatment of whom invite

and ask to help up their habita- -

Hon.
MEDICINE LODGE

Mr.iiciNKlximK, ;cpt. 7
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To llie Kilitorortbo Eglo.
The Lodge "' coming to the trout.

rMiei- - not cxactlv metropolitan iu her
Ttxle, but fehc is .'ettitig there. We

have had no suicides or elopements

ilutiiip the past week. Xo homicides

have Stocked our peaceful community.

The Grccubackcrs met aud resolved

in favor of greenbacks, but there was

nothing conclusive Mil their meeting,

l'robably a few "recubscks would

.,n.l. il.rir rrvinsr needs, but uot

ilWpcnso with the, necessity of labor.

rienty of rain has made the weather

cooi ami the duck hunters happy.

The Lodge will soon be honored

with the presence of Helen M.

Cougar, the "lady statcsmau,' fe-

male" sullt agist aud prohibitionist.

Helen is a good looking woman, intel-

ligent and rather charming in her

way. She dresses well aud makes a

very-goo-d speech. Xo doubt she is

tryinsr to do good iu the world and de-

serves credit for her endeavors. Hut

Macduff must be permitted to say that

when men become unfit to govern, in

that instance society will retro-n-ad- e.

It cannot be otherwise.
"

The Lodge is going to a llour-in- c

mill aud a great many other thing-- ,

that go to make up a bos towu.

George Orucr arrived in the city

last week. George is one of the boys,

md when he get back to town he tills

an aching void.
Lute Axlitie, of the Cresset, has re-

turned from his monntaiu ramble,

fresh aud gay.
Charley Finch, thcjctiniaiiM oi iiie

lagc last week. Wo have not heard

that any one was injurcu.
Dick Phillip3 came in lrom the

Cheyenne Reservation the other day
where he had been investigating his
cattle business.

Geo. Sandcreon, the boss caterer of
the Lodge, has opened a restaurant
where fresh oysters, peanuts and oth-

er luxuries can be obtained on short
order for long prices.

Business is good and investments
arc increasing daily. Stock sales and
real estate transfers arc of daily-occu- r-

rencc.

look

civil

have

The Lamed land office will not open

before October 1st. and perhaps later.
Such io information lrom Receiver
nickel. Macduff.

ARKANSAS C1TV.

Arkansas Citv, Sept. C.

To the Editor or the Eagle.
Business men and mechanics are

feeling quite jubilant in anticipation

of the early completion of the South-

western road to this city. The road
is already graded to Wiufield and the
limit for its completion to this point
is December 1st.

Many very handsome stone and
brick buildings have been erected this
summer, showing a steady and sub-

stantial growth iu the busiuc-- s inter-

ests of the place.
Saturday's train brought iu a noted

character in the person of Tom Arm-

strong, who killed James Reilly here
four years ago, aud was sentenced for
fifteen yea r.s. He returns with a par-

don from the governor iu his pocket.
More than any other place in south-

west Kansas, Arkansas City is favored
with a very big slice of the Territory
trade, aud which ha- - proved to be

urolitablc. This trade is

largely from the Indians who generally
have au abundance of ready cash, aud
arc usually prodigious buyers when it
comes lo substantial in the wa 01

groceries.
It is both amusing and a study to

watch the Indians when thev come to
town to trade. Chancing in a store
while ouc of them., a big Pawnee chief,
was nurchasiu!' a glumly of groceries,
wc noticed that this lordly sou of the
forest had two of his wives with him,
(mil ilirv to their backs a
papoo-- e each. But uhat made us feel

very small indeed, was the way this
big chief made his squaws pack the
groceries while he tlid the bujing.
Sacks of Ho wer, packages of coffee and
baking powder the quaws hid lo car-r- v-

while ITncle Sam's protege in his
lordly ease did nothing but voicii'erate
an appreciative grunt when the store
keener assured him that everything
he oflered him was hcaper good.

On Saturday Mr. II. O. Meigs oi

the real estate firm of Xel-o- n & Meig-- ,

kindly hitched up his blooded mare
aud drove us out to view the canal and
water power which Arkan-a- s Ci'y is

so justly proud of. This eaual
power for three large llour-in- g

mills, and could ea-il- y run three or
four more, with the present amount

of water. These mills are the Arkan-

sas City roller mill, the Canal and the
Kaglu mills, with a combined capacity

of from live to six hundred barrels

per day.
Arkansas City ha- - tuuloiiuieui a

very bright fiituie before it

point. The casal will soon

be enlarged and lengthened, which

will then provide power for at least
twenty manufacturing estibli-hment- -.

S W.

THE HARPER COUNTY FAIR.

Incendiary Flroln Anthony

Anthony, Kas., Sept .fi.

tn

Totlie KJitorof th- - Kagl"- -

The Harper county fmr, which closed

yesterday, va- - a decided mkw in

every particular. There waa h-ndid

display in every line, and so

iu the live stock department. The

farm product- - were grand. He do
not believe that anv county in tho
t..f. ..(mid mnko a better dUiilav of

com.
The racing was good and plenty of

it. There wa- - a hor-- e here from LI

Dorado that seemed to knock Ihe

There was but otin accident during
the whole week, aud that wa- - quite

serious. There was a running race
flint was (itiitc exciting, and when the

horses came iu under the wire the

crowd cheered and caused the horses

to bolt the track and take to the quar-

ter stretchout in so doing they struck

a mounted marshtl, kuocking him and
his horse rolling on the ground, one

of the racers turned a complete sum-

mersault over the marshal and his

horc. breaking a leg for the marshal

and falling ou his rider, broke a leg

snuarc ofl for htm just below the knee.
Other parties were knocked down but
no other were seriously hurt, the ex-

citement runabout as high there for a

few minutes as any one cared to wit-

ness.
The Simon Comedy Company play

ed Col. Sellers at tho opera to a

crowded house, aud all went

home thinking tint all the excite-

ment for the time was over

but we were all doomed to disappoint-

ment for at 1 o'clock the fire alarm

was sounded aud iu a few minutes the

streets were alive with men. The tire

originated in the back room of a con

fectionery and was beyond control
-i, r,nt ilUpovercd. It being in a

row of frame bniHing- - the only thing
i .ir !.e tn deir out the stocks of

goods in the row and let the building

burn. Five buildings were burned to

tho ground. The buildings were
by I. IL Forbes, groceries.boots

and shoe's; G. S. McKnight, eoufec-tionar- v:

Krocncrt Uros.. groceries;

Democrat printing office: Dr.Ilalf.s of-

fice: dentist officcaud Miss Uullock's
aud a lot ofmilliner-establishmen-

t,

familiesliving in the upper stories.

The loss is placed at about $17,000,

pretty well insured. One of the build-

ings was owned by J. 1$. Forbes, oue

byVin. 15sdtin, oue by W. S. Cade

and the other two by Jos. Morse, of
Meriden. Conn. There was a stone
building standing in the middle of the

block that stopped the tire or the.
whole block wotiM
t.n nme war. litis

fate of all fraino to-v-

OurbrickMocksareall under way
antl will come in Rood plav. There
will be uo trouble to rent a brick

...r; .,rttv conclusive. If it i so
i""" " '..-- ; j.u v.:
it will so naru vv in. "
tslk of switiirinjr mm

ITarrcr Graphic, hit the medicinal vil- - the stock very low

CONCENTRATION.

RADICAL DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

TWO CLASSES OF WORKEB3.

le rower of I'nttlns All Thoucut n

Attention on One Matter How It
3Iay Be Cultivated TM- -

mn'i Snccoss.

iphfladelnhla Ledjrer.l

Tworasn, worianz sUa by side la the field

or the factory, mar be equally competent,
ns tar as knowledge or physical strength ior
rroviou3 training go, to perform the labor
Lefore them. They begin with equal promise

of good success, bnt in a short time, while

one is r, the other U relaxing in
effort. One pursues his work with unremtt-tic- s

zzsi; the oth;r spasmodically, with in-

tervals of wenierinz thought! and flagging
attention.

It Is already an a'surol that the one
i.n i.i nrmiiral the habit of concentration

have gone
i but the

his was

fact

will bi tho successful competitor. He will

be anxiou-l- sou'ht for and
while the other will toon go

reI ttia rants OI u uatm- -

ployed. It matters not what Is to

be dons; from tno simpler mecnamcai "
to the rao.t ab.trusa and complex mental
operation, the power of putting all the
thought, energy and attention on that and
nothing ehe for tho timo beins, will very
largely detennmo tho quality and amount
of labor jierformed.

To some extent this i s a natural gift. We
at niav who. without other

T.

motive than their instinctivo tenden-
cies, persist continuously in any effort
tho-- r male, or purpose they form,
with n jier.everanci anl earnestness
which may well shame many of their
elders, whi!e otliirj will be distracted by
every pvsing ohjict, and forget their de-

terminations nssxin as they are formed.
Yet here, perhaps more than in most tenden-

cies, culture nnd pract-c-o como fn tc
ttrengthen what U lacking.

The discipline of the schools is most vala-11L- I0

m davelonins tho concentrative power
in the province of thought, and it would be

a bles-m- g t J every child if, in some way, a
like discipline helped him in the work of his

hanl. IJfce every other faculty, this, too,
is strengthened by exerci'e. Every time
we recall uur tattering energies and wan-

dering thoughts, and force them resolutely
in one direction, wo increase tne power ana
develop tho habit, and the exertion, nt first
painful aud laborious, becomes in tinia easy
and agreeable.

3Ir. Thomas A. Edison attributes his suc-

cess as an invcntDr largely to this faculty,
which ha gained by steadfast exertion, once
being all., only to think upon a given sub-

ject for ten minutes before something else
would coice into his mind, but gaining by
long practice the power of ciutinuou. and
uninterrupted thought for hours on a single
topic At one time be worke I with his as-

sistants in trying to connect a piece of car- -

I Ion to a wire. Eacli time It wouu urea.
I and would spend several hours in

making another, until after working In mis
way one day and two nights they finally
succeeded.

TLo habit does not necessarily make a per
I son absorbol in one thing as to become

narrow and one-.id- o I. He may Decoiuo so

by yielding wholly to a nativo impulse of
duelling on one thing, buttho tamo

that concentrates his onergio3 at will

can al-- o divert them at will into another
channel when tho i roper lime arrives.
Many things rightly claim our attention,
but nono cf them will rooeivo it aright if
our thought'! aimlessly Icr from ono to
another, without compa's or guide.

MY FAIR LOVE.

Ilhrpi's W eilr--

I.ittta kwiiLihe 1 UrJ!
Hal t tl.ouever hcirl
How sr.ccter t'jan s.w.-e- t lurries
Aib Uuli:i.-.- r :iw fair love.
Thou 1 t nuit that jrcli aliovo,
AisJ tiro p nltcro. inuiiiis frso,

Sboiru:n Imt no: tf luel bcnoatU tu
IruiU'il troi

(). I my lec! o.ulJ'.t tall
llnw thnn ouch lioiuyol boll,
Sm-e-l pink, nr.ij'.vy ro-- o

Tuat 1:1 tbo mornin; s'ows,
I sivotcr my lov' kii

fortucli rare blK,
T". V --lmcins niusi. ami lUUt

Uut tly lijlit! to drink from berrI
1.JI5S3 bright.

I woull, O UnllOb-e- l
My 1..VD si coy Vt mo

" Kh'uM letaio staal anigh
Her lip:, thatyo might die,
h st in a iKiunJlcsssaiu
Of -- Iiirp. dclicioas jinln;
I'.l rri!C. to breath') lier Lriath.

Into vonr s.ielN. content to die your Wilful
dsatb!

MEMORANDA OF A BARTENDER

8. H.

Ulien It T.W-.- n frctty Coi.J Man to Kir.
:. llr.uluimit tt r.

(Iieadwcn I Cor. New York Sim 1

Bill Djnne, who ha Lept a salom in
thirty-tw- o diiTeront mining campi anl iu
every far wesU-r- n stitj an I territory oxwpt
Oregon, i. in town, renewing oil aoj-iiint-

nnrai an 1 lckin i up products. Dunns i n

lively "Almost oil our prominent
mot" sii 1 li?, ".n t'i rat bjjan lif by
sellin; whisky. A oJ mviy of them haU
to own it now, but it ii a fact, all tha ame.
I can mm WJ ri-- mil prominsnt citizjn'
who cot thair llr.t start bjhinl a liar, nnd

of cour-- o I can rjra'.l a jol many wai got
t coin? t'ia othjr way frimthat point.

SomeboJy kugse.tol that it took a pretty
goal man to stan 1 behiml a br in a minin j
Toimi nn 1 como cut alivj, and Dunne ail:

That's true to a certaia extent, though
Pro known soras mighty go-x- l men to com:
out dei J. You'vo got t humor a certain
cla-- s of cu.timers auJ a certain othsr cla-- s

you've got to shut down on bard. I hi a
bartender once in Loadtille in tlie eirly
dav who was nboui as gol a judge of man

ail over saw. Ho never made but ono mis-

take, and that was hit last. After hi was
killed I coulln't tnl ja-- t the right man, $oI
took a whirl at the bar mysalf for several
davs. With his fate so in my mini, I

naturally wished 1 know all that lw di 1

ho ilie 1. with the a Mitlocal lesoti of

his death a$ well, nn 1 1 to look arjun I

for hi? nccount . I huit-- d half a day, ex-

acting to End some record or other that
woul I rot me, ani in thi meantim. any-bot- y

who wantevl anything got it. At la-- t

1 camo ou an oil slieit "f brown wrapping
pipor. on wh'C'i the birteni'r hal kept his
ui.mnninla. I'vj co: it yet -- omewhere. A

few of the cntrws wrj like thesj:
Litde cro eyei man, .omotimsi gets hot,

bjt take, a stan Io:T
Jim , check shirt, two guns. Onji

eleven. Pail thre. CaVt be pra-o- t.

I.ing-legg- giloot from the GumiVm.
Alwavs wants to light. Licksd him IlIIIHIl
time', an! get moiuy over time.

llenrv Ilirber.
)ine down unless jumin t

but
on. liive mm

drink when he aks Inrl.
TutUo family. Won't stand refuel, anl

never ask seconl tim-- . Tav once in a
while.

Oil man Itetb:. KilW threo bartinlers
anl crlppl'l two.

Tin Cud Tom. B-- lilua"er.
Stm Coon. Shot in tb n?ck by a Denver

Irtenler and can't get over it. Petter It
him nlone.

The Lumley. Always what they
want an t madi things, but always pav.

Jim. Likes to jump on barten lor. aver
hurts.

Hill Bledder. Tlirows gun oa bar and
call, for big drinks. Lick him every timo
he trie it.

Hank Smith. Needs killing. Rattsr watch
him.

"Now, the funnv thing otout this buiae.
was" continued Dunn;, "my bartender was

kilie 1 by old man Ueel. o that the record
was not complete uat.l 1 hd givjn him

anl male it four instead of

thrv lart-nier- s that he haJ got way with.
M- - man wa very anl he had

of'hii down in thism r thnn 301 cu.tom.rs
w iv He knew the wh. 1 paper by hsart.
mil kie exactly what to do when a cus-

tomer car.i in. "it took rao m little time
t.. catch cp the bat I got along all
r.g t

--TLe troul-l- i not now men behind
the lor i- - thy can't telt when a man is

jk:ng. or when t o i- - in earnest. There are
lots of j.ipl out be- - who have always got
ti. bare 10 nmrh fais when they cot a drinV,

an I wh .lon't nan anything by it; while

ti o arj a lot of others who go tbnrugh
about the same motions and mean fight

from tho wrJ px"'

The IV.etoe Forbade IU
fThe KanibTer I

Choilv I s that you have given
weahing that hat-tan- l, chappy.

! r.UrVes- - deah bov. had to;

invar

take

with
that

!orbale it, doncher know.
Cholly Why. w here's the hahm ia weaa-ji- g

a hat-ba- n 1!
vv.iu-T- h da:tah sail It

buildlliprtiovv. mebwatnthatlieusidheavypwes.hahon, beeU

Z.hi .mm. and it i said that the I l
Savin:

Joctah

There i Tin tilling cf allizators is forbiiiaa ia
tin ou a limb, piao-j.mm- mri h.1.. because the sauriaa

but it is to be hoped that the clearer is the natural enemy of tt. rauskrat, and

Iim.U will nrcvail. It is claimed that naco war made bj- - hunters upon thsj

lThadaKOod stock sonic times-nee- , former th, latter have faerjaJ aitfc

amlhadt insured for all that he throate-- . t o .totmcun, cro

could pet the stock, and has becu Before a man settles down he ahouli
it off without buyinjr any- - up. anl bofor a settles b maa

thine to replenish and at the time or sui dawn.

lire

was uca

the Sattrtaa.

tie

on
tie isaa up

S. D. PALLETT,
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN USE LUMBER!

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors & Blinds.
jy Office and Wnite fine Yard wttmd of Douglas avenue

Pine Yard across the street.

SOL. H. KOHN, President
A. W.OUVtB.

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,

Paid-u- p Capital,
KOHN,

N. F,

SCCCESSOES TO

OKGAMZED '2.

DIRECTORS:

M.W.LKVT.
,A. WALKEB,Asi'tCahler.

A. W. OLIVER M. W. 8. TUTI LE

MEUETtLASDEB. W.K.TCCKEB.: JOHN DAVIDSON.
;j. C.

Do a General Banking, Collecting Brokerage Business.

kastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
U. S. Bonds, of all denominations, bought and sold.

t! County. Toumshin and Municipal Bonds

Jacob Bissantz,
DEALER IN

Yellow
l--tf

ought.

Hardware, Stoves, and Tinware.
Galvanized Iron Cornice Work!

Pumps, Tubing, Sheet iron, Wagon Wood Work, Slate

& Ircn Mantels, ttc.

Repairing of ill Kinds Sfcorl Neticc at Readable Rales

Agent for Pappadan's Pataat Tile Eooflng.

OnBtomers will find at thia house square de low prices
Drop in when you want anytnin ge.

No. 107 Dougias Avenue, - Wichita, Ka- -.

BUNNELL 3c MOREHOUSE,

Real Estate Insurance.
AGENTS A, T. & S. F. R. R. LANDS.

Aetna,
North

LEW,

ECTAS.

Van

companies
Srpoof London

country
aadGlobc,

property.
German American. Comp?nvot

HartWd, 1'ccnir Hartford, Home New "iork, Sew "iorV Un- -

derwritcrs.

J. O. IUvid-o- i, Trra. It. S. Oatk, Kxamlner.

en to en

0 mCK WITH
(V.riKT Main strwl nu ioni'i itrnir, i

J.

I.N

Caaal

T.

&.

Our insurances are as follows :and
and Insurance

America, of of

. W. Gila, Vlcc-I"rr- Nashua, N.H.

The Davidson Loan Co.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. 60,000.

Money Always Hand Lean Improved Farms and City Property

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas
than any company in the State.

(J1TIZKNS HANK, Mrtnwl( Wichita, Kansas.
SMf

SA-HSTT-- FE BAKERY.
ESTABLTSHSD 1662.

Is the place to get everything kept in a First --Class Bakery.

ECKARDT & SCOTT, Prop's. 144 Main Street.

McOOMB BKOTHEES,'

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Harness & Saddles, Collars, do.
ALSO JOBBERS IN

Leather,
Saddlery Hardware,

Wliips, &c.

No 105 Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

JAMKS L. LOMBARD; Vice-Prea'- t.

B. LOMBARD. Jr.' Prea't,

Lombard Mortgage Co.

In Kansas State Bank Building.

Money on hand. No delay when secu-

rity and title is good.

RATES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

ILIt'lfMOV, rrrtldrnt.

C. B.

S. L.

Call and. See Us.

GEO. E. SPALTON. Secretary.

jrfA C UK I!XT, C'hlt.

CITIZENS BANK,
Paid up Capital

Stockholders' Liability

$125,000

and

200,000

400,000

Largest Paid Up Capital of any Bank in the

State of Kansas.

MILLER.
DAVIDSON,

DIRECTORS :

A. W. BITTING. H. G. LEE.

W. E. STANLEY. JNO. T. CARPENTER

J. O. DAVIDSON.

--Do a General Banking Business.- -

United States, County, Township and Municipal

Bonds Bought and Soli

N.F. NTEIDERLANDER

(The Old Reliable)

Estate

INSURANCE AND LOAN BROKER.

Has for sale Improved and Unimproved Lands, City

Property, Improved and Unimproved STOCK RANCHES, all

Sizes and Descriptions.

Has the Most Reliable Abstracts in the County.

Pays Taxes and Collects Rents,

Represents some of the Best Insurance Comoanies in the world.

Read my partial list and CALL or WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

IMI'UOVEIi LANDS.
SiitS. 21 J acrre line land, n w of Wichita, 10

miles: 15 acres under cultivation; house 4

rooms, (rood stable, granary and I good corn
cribs. Farm all hedged and cross hedged.
Splendid orchard or all kinds or fruit, bearing:
4ij acxea of tame grass, lolng water and good
wells. l'rice$M per acre.
an. IU) acres south or Wichita 3 mllei; 120

acres under cultivaUon; good house and barn;
hedged; line orchard, 'lhis Is a splendid bot-

tom farm, l'rice ti,xn.
auu!. SiO acres eouth or Cneny 4 miles, 1I

bottom land on Mnncscah rWer; house! ruoms:
stable: li5 acres under cullivatiun; 100 fenced
r ...n... rhoin at Si. I.. I.

iuJi Ouarter fecUon lo miles east or Wich-
ita: to acres under cultivation; house 2 rooms:
.rood stable: 5 lots fenre.1; to acres fencdfor
pasture: good orchard; living water anagooa

"wi nm s Si" mile from Gotldanl; house
1 rooms; ttable, crib and granary; all hedged
good orchard. This is a splendid piece of land

sues. Quarter fectlon IS' miles ne of Mul-an- c;

all splendid land: Improved as follows:
1.-- acres under cultivation; house I rooms; 2
good barns, granaries, hedged on two sides,
living water, good well; splendid orchard ol
.niimUnrfrnit This Is a banrsln at J.i).

Mil 1J acres west of town, miles, on the
Cownlla creek; house 3 rooms, 2 good grana
ries and Blable; an ncogeu iu 1u1n.iDc.151"lju acres under cultivation, l'rice .iM.

juii 320 acres swof Wichita 10 miles: 1

miles east of Clearwater on the Ft. Scott and
Wichita It. K. House lCx"tu and harn20Xj;
gooil orchanl; ltJ under cultivation, l'rice $.uuo

M"i7. SJi acres southeast of Wichita S miles
all splendid Tanning land; ai acres under culti-
vation; house 3 rooms and small barn; Jiu..... ..ni.In.ml fur IllntUrd. I'tiCe l.!iOO.

--iir.i 1 ii acres south of Cheney . an enter- -
urisliig town on the vv Ichlia and W etern K It,
.'..- -. ... nn.tor rnlilrstion: house Srooms
ttahlu. cottonwood grove, good orchard, living
water. Ililslsa spienum iic. i .uu, -- r..
worth the price l'rice t.4U.

--ot. Iwjaer s of unimproved if or Wlctuia
11 miles. 4 miles from railroad station; all
good smooth land, l'rice ti.sou

2UM. Quarter section 10 miles n 0 or vt Ich-It- a;

all splendid land; 3 miles from railroad
"551SD;3.crt;'Te of Wicldta 3 miles; all
good farming land, frico in per acre.

V)IZ. i'H. acres ui 'litum - -- -

Cheney Ove miles; 123 acres under cultivation;
hou.e. 2 rooms: living water and all plendld
land, l'rice, ,w.
2.;. ICO acres FOUth of (;oIdard 0 miles; all

good fanning land and llvlog water; cheap.

surtj. lii acres northwest of Garden Plain 3

miles; i) acres under cultivation, l'rice 2,"- -

2KB. Quarter section or unlmprove.1 lanil
west of M lchlta 12 miles. This Is a splfndld
. I .t,a...ar tt Jt

'Mil Quarter MctTon Dortheast of Wichita 5

J iiiilea: all itooti land. lrict i,W,o.

goo.lfarinlnglsnil;Ilvlng water; i.acrs under
cultivation, l'rice. 2,ouii.

Is-.- ;. 3wi acres of flue river liottom. IS miles
under cultivations

containing 125south of vi lchlta. Jit acres
C )a.tures for hogs and cattle,
acres, 10 acres umber Iu

fii.rA flrtinlhv.
lustures, eo a'rea

i.i -- ei -- l lirelllnirs. new CU)barn,
twosUblei, targe cribs, .huls, mill hoUM and
other buildings, seven mile, ol Mm, bor'l
and wire fence, abundance or all kinds of mill
In bearing; numerous other Improvements;
siieclally adapted to raining corn, hugs and cat-
tle. This place isoCered on very easy terms for
the next sixty daj a

Isii. ctartereectlon6miles west of Wich-

ita 1J0 ilres under cultivatlonlK story houe
7 rooms, stable, corn crll, granary, chicken
and hoc hini.es, fanu all fence-ll- 40 acre tracts,
living water splendid orchard and a good

"pSo" ls2Kr'e:s'0ti miles south of WlchitaltO
acres under cultivation, house of 3 rooms,
stable and granery, 7 acre hog lot, good hedges
on norm an west, waiere. ujimu." V '
aIogoil well
l'rice 4Uper acre

orchanl, all bottom land.

1M. 10) acres 7 miles norm oi v,iearwier.,. .!- -. nitiesthtn. 11.) acres of wbrat.
purchaser, house. 2

rooms, stable and o.rn crib, irtly fence-1- , liv
ing water, glKHl mil V" "V.

11'JO t) acres 4 miles from t.anlen Plains,
11 acres under cnltlvatlon Dirt cteap at

Ml Quarter section northof Cher.eyS miles,
hoase of seven roms. good we I. water,
small orchanl. 40 acres nrfler cultivation

'"'.''ir..!? . it ,ll.s ..rth of Great Itewl.
Kansas, 2 underIn llarton county.

iriKil frame houof 4 iwrai. r---l

cellar, stable and granary,
trees, rnce ,oi

ISO.

gu--

acres

well, some fruit

iA.i.i.r.I&nnthnfGKnlen Plain 4 miles.
mall 'boose. 10O acres nt""!", "'''"'I?"' '

acre-- In wheat, living water VjgU.M.
Wll Qaailereecuun mur.r.,.

Improvements consisting of new house IK
4 r..ms and a eomn.er sltch'n. gl

stable. .11 hedged,..! weII.orcfc.nl bearing,
rsllrovldei-itimll- e. I '.19IS lr) acres Z miles eouthesjtof WichlU,

of .Vndover, Ilutlercoanty. hs.,
gSdhl "s-- bsrn. .root.- - bm.e, ben hon.e,
Ae all hedged, two xl wells with pump.
iVlendW orch.rd and a .So I farm l'rice vm

land north ao.1'l91 3(.i acre, all button.
Wichita 1 miles, on ArJ"'" river,

-- .ii. r iirn cribs.
I'eds and gwnary. Jtc . 1M 'Mst?r. fene--3

or-

chard
acre tsnie gra-- s. Ssctes

Wee l.a Term, to enlt purcha- -r.

If7 TI) acres l.nu. 7 i.w. '--- - "
den I'laln 4 miles. 4 acres under cwIllvstcB.

bu.. slln-ini- .. cellar, sVe . g

fl t!.W. cranary. corn crib, wllb
"i?L. iv. ..ris.rontbolldlnir. i acres
flWHIIlli. cum .."-- - . . - . .

enclosed. 3 wire. 1" acre. In "T' '' -- ""'. ., !".. .tarMl!il nrrkanl iniss 14 &

srT.en.lldf.rm ! ! ,. .

laa. iiuittri .' - .

(north), hou

rWZ.on.
rrerjthlaf

hoadredloU

ran.-'- "
SM . .n. of

. .. " ---. .A ITlce. .nnwir mmrt.m..m., . . -

frl.vdldUDI... .- -I

i I4j"-- w .."""V.i.:, a.
i- -i ..

JmH.: allTood Uod- -

tt f !el
u wwacm.ioe k"T

wVtern ; aere. naer eaiuv.
Price t!.M.

fxmwar 'prltr.

v??
Mttle.1 neUh

mlleV. ihrlvlsff
railroad

1574. Quarter section se of Cheney SV miles,
living water, by Nlnnescah Il W.M0.

1S9S. Quarter secUonae or WtchlU 9 miles,
unimproved but splendid land; K cash. Woe
" 0011.

'l6ii. 160 acres of unimproved land northwest
r s:nln Plain A mile., l'rice tl.W.
ISM. Quarter section n oftlarden I'laln,

miles west oi vvicmia. aiigvo.. au wuu
rrlce tl.GOU,

171. (U acre tract adjoining the Jewett ttocs.
farm Tor sale at tVsOO.

IsSI. Quarter section east ol IVerby. a mil-roa- d

townon the A., T. A S. Y. railroad; all
good land, l'rice $2,400.

UUS1NESS PROl'lCBTT.
No. 51B, Klne business prortr on North

Main street, l'ays 11 percent.
No.05. Vacant lot on Main street, K.Ms).
No. Oil. Business property on lsouglas ave-

nue, brick building, lt.U
No. UJC. Three dots on North LiuorIa ave-

nue, east front, SO0- -

4X. ItoX and building on east side of Main
street, good business proiriy, xeou. we...
Price aj.oou.

Hi. Business lot and2-etor- y brick building
In desirable location on Main street; rents well.
Price alu.USJ--

441. building on Main street, one of
the best locations In town, corner lot-- 10,000.

No. 0. Fine business property on louglaa
.r.nn..nM hnll.llnr hntverr cheaD at tTouo.

1. One acre lot on Flrat street s amall boose
of S or rooms, two porcaes, young vie..,

1.800.
ia. Warehouse "snd barn on Water street,

lot 50sl4rt feet. ;,.
JJI. Fine business block on Main street; will

iygooil Interest on the Investment. !.'..Vu.
No. 13. SlxloUon Douglas avenue, .

RESIDENCE l'BOPEUTV.
No.GOI. Hon.e and Tour lots on North Main

.lr..t a 'Sll
Ni.tsS). Ijrge corner lot on KUst Douglas

avenue, M,SW.
No. SuT. lhree tenement houses, down town,

large corner lot; a choice Investment, 4.0ii.
No. 5U0. Two louln West Wichita, asuu.
No.iaJ, House, 3 rooms, on nicnua sireei,
1.20U.
No. Ml Good bouse on North Emporia ave-

nue, 9 rooms, tine fruit and shade, at.uw.
No. 2(1 House aud two lota on lourlh ave-no- e,

tl.KO.
No. OM. lot and new lions on East

Douglas avenue, very cheap; tVS.Oou.

No. 54. Cheap honse, 5 rooms, on Mead av-

enue, 4no.
Nn t. Smallhou.slnUarrIsou'saddltIon;

price. a.Tia.
No. 57s. Large bouse on North bmporia

lot KS reet front, all conveniences, a3.4.JH.
fl.ouo ca.h, baUnce long time, 7 ir cent.;
rare chance for the right party.

No. 57(i. Neat cottage on Sonlh Toika ave-nu- e.

corner lot, rents weltt --'..No. 571; Small houe on Ida avenue, V

No. S7J. House, S rooms, on Fourth avenue;
itlou. ...

UeV. I

No. 5li. vne siory nos.. u. .

Fourth ave., downtjwn; very cheap at tl,5uo.... ... l ...... ...ntl. Tni.V .nilV... :.- - .s.w uuu:, ovum u,.. ... -- - .
7 rooms, pantry. Torches, ccllsr and well;

1,400.
376 Lot containing 14" acies on Topeaa ave-

nue all In frn and shale tries, splendid
house of 10 nwms, good ban. and other

bullclng. A rare bargain . ac.usj.
S70 IMvlWfeet on Konrtn avenne, Meail's

ailditlon, gooil house or C rooms with
closets and cellar, nice Irult and shade trees,
all fenceil; highest ground In the city. This
plsce Is cheap stt.a.

No. 117. Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nue, eleven rooms, nine presses, bar;, crib and
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fau, fine
fruit and shade trees, anooo.

No. 152. Two bouses jV Wichita street, five
rooms each, cemented cellar, pantry and clos-
et In each bouse, nice scad trees, lot 50x150
reet, liu0 each.

IK. One-sto- rv frame house on Emporia ave-

nue, rood cellar, barn, water from water works,
horse car, good neighborhood, cash and

on time ti.700.
Vl. Cottage of 3 rooms on Market street;

small stable, comer lot, good neighborhood
l.ouo.
No. 172. One-sto- frame house, four rooms

and pantry, on Mosler avenue.
east front, corner alley, fine fruit and ahade
trees. $W.

No. 170. Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot SIxlU fe.t. good fence, peach,
plum, cherry and ne shade trees. Wc lluu,
nn Mill lmi.

No. IBS, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade

- - am r nl eTDBBd. ai5fJO.
. .. ... .. ....

O. 1, liouae. w iw"i " vy'.' r
nue, corner lot, 75x140 feet. Hani and carriage
hosu. ancle. Deach. slum, cherrr and shade
tree, ssmi. . . . -

iu. Tmn enit.s-esc- r a room. ncn. ..w
rence avenoe, near ateinonisi coiiui
rested. Th Is Is very desirable Investment
ts.ooo for the whole; eschl.

No 211 Large lot 111x361 feet ou Wichita
street: two small booses, hedge fence, alt
kinds of fruit and flae shade;

2S House and two large lot on w.ier street
5 good rooms, water service, stone walks, good
varletyof fruit. Very cheap at i,'3

No. 113. One-sto- ry fnaertaldeac oa Law-
rence avenue, atx rooms, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, Hennery, lot well rence.!, fsnlsfl
fset. fjie TUlety of frilt aaul ahd trrs). beat
locality In the ciiy. Prte tasae.

31U liouseoi . rpiiu. w fcr'.i "" t
lot ;ea!0 feet, east and sooth front. il.VW.

M, Xew fm eotuw of rooms oa river
street, lot 30x13s feet. I..Xo. M. Six loU la Isvkaald addlUoa, cheap.

431 Z vacant lots sa sooth rt of tow, or
ITlce ttSA.

4jj t lit vrith fraisve cottar, ot
Lavrreoee aveau. Soath. er to Lmslaras ro-tr- e

l'rice 1,0U0.
133 1 lots wiui riweiiiea;. .

venue, north irt of town. IBnewnwir toe.
tlonihou cf a rooms, all Inlshed. yard e

mr .
.eofSrocm... SO .re fenced mtn . int. afark.1 strt. la IlTd reron

et

C wire for ?. P ' ""' "" ; rell'saiMltlon. wltB bU celiac rTKini.,
.r .i.tum, v: rah. balance on tln--e at a per ,....,,. nt,u ai.SBS
cent. . J7Jfeeton Cmtral avnu. with J J,',

Quarter section 15 miles esstefwlcBlia, dwelllES", 7 rwnrns srol ejoaeu, cIUr
tiouve of S rooms and barnent. com erlb. ' j jorttmo
italde and frranary. b'c !. Pd well. hed. M jjjj fioaoatralaieane. with Vstorr
all sround orchanl I'rU'M.a' dsrellle. new yart feoesd. la gnoA

ir. aj acre Jne Improved land, miles . ,.ots well Vrl tX.tui
WefllairMn. Sumner county, kaa-- i Jot M , ronsiss aveao.,,?5re. li 'CTow- - ...VHUr of t room well Bnl.tiM. .tjkl.

Idwelllajctof X rm. each IS- - I . .j,, so besrlor fmtt tree
isoVbara. a, will, crib, and d. sltacli- - SiTt u froat. M.wo. hale.h

windmill pump. 1 x have the exeluilv salsor two
UDtsfplte..Ae. I "tare fenced wit j.laas ln Qrrne srtdlUo; --"'.B"?'
and wire, rwd orchard lTice .Vrt ,rltyhamade as rapid rrowth m

OMMrEOVKn LAM! ! The location th w " J"
,! tarter section IS ;. northof Ojn- - "ff .Vhlesa,y in ??'" M ?r?rT.Iit .r fr home 11I r7 '
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NIEDERLANDER,

KLAJSrSAS.

Main Office, Corner Douglas and Emporia avenues.

Branch Office, Rear WichiU National Bank

First Arkansas Valley Bank,
So. M MAIX STREET,

The Oldest Banking Institution in the Arkansas Valley

CaiM ut Baerres, In 7, '84 S151.35fi.S5

Being the largtst qualified indemnity to depotttor of any bank in the
OIQiCty

Does a Regular Banking Business in All Its Functions, v
Loans Long-Tim- e Foreign Money Largely Upon Sauafactory

Heal isatate secumy.
Wa.C. Weeiawa. Pre. . 8. Weetfaaa. Cat. Wb. C Wiiwii, Jr.. Atat Cat

CJJ.'JL'g CABBX&.QESHOP.

BLOSS & MELVIN,
Manufacturers of

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing, 8hoeing and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

South Mala Street, aext to Cooper.. Stabl.

--- F. W. SWAB!
fSCCCESSOK TO r. STACK!.)

:Mi:E:R,c:i3:.A.:rrT tailoriKeeps on hand fine goods of the latest style. The Urged stock in the

city. Satisfaction jtuantntecil. Xo trouble to show good. Call aad e wc

tf

WICHITA

And Mule

m
Door CeualT Bnil.tU

HORSE

Market

Auction Sales Daily.
C-- Ends of Live Stock Bought and Sold on Commilon.3

H. L. HILL, Propr.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
(SIJUCKSSOKS TO AIXEX A TUCKEH.)

Wholesale and Retail

GEOCEES.

EDWARD VAIL & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELERS,

No. 145 Main ST.,

Next Door North of Woudmnn'H Bank.

We car y tho Largest Moek of Watch... Clocks. Jewelry. Silver and Silver listed V

be found in Kansas, which we offer at the lowest prices. All goods InllT warranted

joiis v

AHAKM.

Repairing snd Engraving carefully attended tc.

Inspect our goods and prices before buying.

MOrrKTT.
I're.Idrnt

Kansas Wholesale

RETAIL FURNITURE CO,

Eastern Prices Guaranteed.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY A SPECIALTY.

303srj"Y.
WILSOH TOMS,
oir xotjis, nissotrni.

Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long
or Short Time.

Modh; Sight. CorninlsMiion Low.
We hvc counectctl

REAL ESTATE.
In deUil Bnr.Se'II & ExtlitifeW-teri- i jroj.trty forhastcru, and ti

CU on or .! rt

M. L.GARVER.
Mwiaiirrorttif WIc.Mta Jtrauch, WICHITA, KANhA"

Ofnc over T. II. Much' storr. Douglas

Winch,
Attb!. O.. r.tall.Uw famoa "IJord.

JaBa."haadma.leasrs, IforKeU. et

smoke for th ny la Wkslls &

CRCATEST INVENTION CF THE A6E.
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